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heart almost stopped ©•*"; Jeff Had No Detirt Wh«tever-to^Super»titlon»-Rlfe-lrr-EufftaTid'« Btaeki 

•HH.«s 1 liked 
ihi* afternoon'," 

M':n'ila s little 
hcutiiig. • Perhaps, he was sincere after Be Translated From Hi* Corn-
all ami had no idea of making troubler)- -fortablt.Cabin. 
She knew it was not unusual for yotin; 
men. in these backwoods districts, to 

Country Are Among the Strangest 
Put on rieeord. 

Taking into consideration the fact 
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pmty touch Weu hW NQt AT ALL EAGER . TO (3Q LAND OF QUAINT MLtgR.yyP^'Mi i i i inn i i i i iu l i iwwi^ , t , . r . . . . ^ . ^ mm%ffift-
-oftt -:-- ; _ •• •'" -' J ^ 

And then" she* came home, devoutly 

•It Js commonly supposed that tie-7 

•spend,a-few weeks In sehoobvheu they 'Sfoes fearing death will make all sorts that It Is a t.vpical^i-adHstrialjiren, lti : 
were tort unnte enough to secures good of promises because of .their .dread o f ,-ti strange that . t h e * Block ""country if 
teacher. Such a course would be ac-! future punishment. But Prof. l lriehslmuld be such a* hotbed o f supersti-J 
repled by the community'us coinpli-.B- Phillips in "Awa4«sw-^esFtt-.SfaV-'i'tlnn.;- "-"*""•" " s 

inentary to her ability bat, «hat would'cry;" tells the story of-at least o n e |. A dog how-ling In front of a house 
••he do with a imiu heal anil shoulders 'old hard-headed fellow- who. -steadfast-: ;ln the night Is a sure sign of the tip: 

[taller t-hun herself ? She looked ut liim'ly resisted the hypnotic suggestion o f jpronehini; death of one of, the liouse-^ 
Malta Atliagtim. had passed herjsban.l.v. He had a pair of v»ry intelli- the preacher, and even repudiated g!o- lickl. The dog, however, must rtowlt7Jfa^ffir: t5n;^^^ 

finals with flying colors and was a: full- gent hlae.lc eyes. Hut she vaguely wuu- rificatlon on his deathbed. A .Lou-, hv the fronfitiid not at the hack of 
fledged teacher. This' niorning's moliiiiered If lie wetv sane. Apparently he Isiarta physician recounted to Pro-" the housel A marble tolling down the 
had brought her appointment to Uie'l-«"k hei silence for consent. ifessor .Phillips the final episode in t h e 

1 v.ork <i\er to the uilll," he ex- career of "Old I'ncle Caleb," who hud 
[ilniinil. "nud they tell tile you're jjoud J'onK been a-dyliig. "Before his de>-

wlshlng that site need not accept 
at)othefc4n¥lt*tlo«»--fef-<r~»«M»nthr«^ 
all pf a sudden * u e found that *»» T 

t«td no-houie. 

(Copyright, WIS, by the 
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little district, school in Swamp SI;Its 
and she was to begin work at once. 

"Whttt-a dismal name:" she observ
ed, as she chtppetf an egg, "and If 
sounds so lonely." 

"Perhnps the name Is the worst part 
of it," suggested her mother hopefully. 
"Tour pupils may prove so Interesting 
you win forget the unplensant Impres
sion |t nimle upon you at first." 

"I hope so," replied Malda doubt
fully, "but I suppose I must get my 
experience somewhere even at the ex
pense of Isolation." 

"Wo'H drive down Saturday and see 
. that you have a cnmfortuble'bonrdfnK 
place," encouraged her father. She re
warded him with a grateful hug. 

Swanap-'Mills-was aptly named from 
a practical point of view. Art-qrlgltral 
swamp had been dammed to make a 
pond to furnish power to rim the mills 
where excelsior was manufactured and 
shipped to nil parts of the world. 

Malda Alllngtou was fortunate In 
finding a home very _neorthe.-school-
house. 

On the following Monday she-dress
ed carefully In a neut blue serge. So 
much depended on personal appear
ance. She was noj; a ty.pical_ teacher 
and never would be. She was*tall and 

method of awakening him to the fac 
without giving him offense. 

From that day Thatcher Improved 
very, rapidly. Mjttda wondered whether 
It was due to her skill or the boyte 
keen instinct to Jearn. He was remark
ably bright and seemed to grasp so 
much In so short a time. 

Toward the close of school Maida 
visited the mill. She stared awed and 
silent at the great logs ^ converted by 
successive stakes into the tendrillike 
masses of excelsior ready to pack the 
daintiest, most fragile china and glass. 

I 

"I Ain't Mat«*Mrerr-5Krf8T5rrn':" 

slender with n wealth of fluffy golden 
hnlr ami carrier! herself with dignity 

The cliU'lrcn ranged in nges from 
four to Jom'tet-n mid represented the 
whole iMsht erodi'i ft was cuflden-il 
a hnrd whiml. but Maidn npprnnched 
her work, wiih enthuitnsin and « strona 
determination to conquer. Her man
ner with the children witn full of fmiifc< 
ne<i.<« ami kltittiM"<>i, ntid the- chlldreu 
realized that u quiet linmies-i hi}' in 
tllOSt1 TlarRTilue ^ ^ " " A f t i i e end »f 
the first day she felt she hint won 
their hearts and with eo-operatton she 
felt assured "f the result. 

One doy nt recess she was startled, 
to henr one of the oldest boys an
nounced In awed toneSL; "Here cornea 
Thatcher Ward, all tORged up to heat 
the bnnd. Net he's comln' to vMItt 
Snld ninybe bed come to school, tooi" 

llatdn dltlnetl from the totie nhd 
manner of the boy that an <dder ruf-

""lUmrwHrcnmtngto'try to stir up mis
chief. 

"Who Is Thatcher Ward?" Rhe asked 
qulotly. a s glanctnB through the %vln-
dow she saw a tall, well-built young 
man. dressed like a woodsman, swing
ing along; with athletic strides. 

"Why( l ie sln't been round here long, 
tint BS works In the mill* andhoards to 
Miss Hurley's." replied little Mary 
Kelly, 

It was time to call school. Mnlda 
went to tihe door and rang the bell. She 
made an entrancing picture with the 
breezes blowing the curls that encir
cled her bead Info her face. The chil
dren lined up and marched in quietly, 
while Tbatclier- Ward eame up and 
Introduced himself. 

"They tell me they ain't never had 
no teacher that could make them har
um-scarums march in without a rum
pus," observed Thatcher In a rich full 
voice, re-vealing a glittering set of 
white teeth. "An' they say you ain't 
licked one of 'em yet," he beamed, 

"Ob, no, we, don't use corporal pun
ishment, only a s a last resort," me-| 

at rî Kiii-h. Now, If I could git you ter 
help- me some with book-keepin' 1 
cnulil do a good dcnl~betfef~wh'ere I 
am," mill lie confessed half shyly, "I 
want ter git en in the world." , 

"When, do you wish to begin your 
studies?" 

"Tomorrow," he answered promptly, 
"I can git off from two to four." 

He tipped his hat and swung off 
do.wn the road. "I wonder," mused 
Maida, "where he learned to walk like 
that ?" 

The children seemed to take the 
presence of Thatcher Ward in the 
schoolroom as a nmtter_pf course. 
They felt an added respect for^ teach
er who could teach young men and dis
cipline became strangely, easy. 

Thatcher's .English, after weeks of 
textbook exercise. Jarred Malda's fine 
sensitlve~ear. She finally hit upon a m P C t nobody 

more to the point, our happiness, re 
marks Charleston News and Courier. 

Amid the whir of machinery she, ̂  h b e c n u s e w e d o n o t appreclato t h e 
heard Thatcher say: "Pleaso come. Into 
thev office. I have something I must 
say, and it's Impossible to talk with 
thin Holsef' "• : '— 

Malda ob'eyetf without a word. 
"You've done s o much for me, SIlss 

Alllngfon." he began as soon as they 
were seated; "butTve—I've a confes
sion." 

Mnlda started. 
"IF all began a s n huge Joke and 1 

hnven't played fuir.-You see," he blurt
ed out, "I'm In love with a very sweet 
girl. I knew something about her from 
her brother In Cornell." 

Maida's eyes blazed. She looked nt 
him as though seeing him for the first 
time when the truth dawned upon her 
"You're— you're Thnteher Ward Ham
ilton." she choked with anger. "Jack's 
chum and the owner of thpso mills. 1 
should never hnve connected you two." 

"Forgive mo. Malda," ho pleaded, 
taking her hand. "I hnd no intention 
of deceiving you; but when I saw you 
Hint day, n vision In blue, come out to 
TfUg tliebt'ti, J'ott""dfewTiie~as~n"ifing-
net. You took rae so seriously. And 
—and I wanted some excuse to come 
often." 

She wrenched her linml free. "And 
ymi played "u my "ymputhles unci, lei 
mi- think you n poor. Ignorant lumber 
mini nil thexe weeks. How could--nun' 
rntiUI jou make light of my earnest ef
forts'? 1 must sny you are a good ac
tor." 

"Von si-e, dear. I Intended to Intro
duce myself as your brother's chum, 
but you acted so <4trange and so obYi 
ously—assoc-inted-jnc with my- clothes 
thnt oh the spur of the moment I de 
cldcd to live up to what you expected 
of me The part wan easy. I had act 
ed it several times in theatricals. 

"Why. I supposed you conie t*> make 
trouble." Intighed Maldn as tlie humor 
of the situation struck her. 

"Well. I guess I ninde it all right"; 
hut ynu will forgive me. won't you, 
sweetheart?" he asked as he took her, 
unresistingly. In his arras. 

Maidn had found her "pupils—as Her 
mother prophesied—so interesting that 
she forgot sill about the dismal sugges
tion of the name. Swamp ifllls had 
become New Eden to her. 

Hottentot Delicacies. 
The Kafir may ha*e his corn, the 

Boer his eternal coffee, the man of 
Zanzibar hfs roast nalrobl cooked in 
sugar sirup, but the Hottentot demanths 
a square meal. He begins with tortoise 
soup, then wild peacock roasted, baked 
elephant foot, fricassee of porcupine, 
sparerlbs of young hippopotamus, ra
gout of earth-hog's leg and an omelette 
of ostrich eggs, ail washed down with 
brandy .and followed by native fruit 
Still the historians tell us the Hotten 
tots are a decaying race. In a land 
where Christmas comes in the mid
summer of December, what can one ex
pect? Even then we have not accoant-

parture.Joff, the negro preacher, gath
ered his sable lioek of saints anil si ow
ners around the bed. He read a cliilK-
ter and prayed, after which they sang 
a hymn, thc l e Caleb lay motionless 
with closed eyes and gave no sign. Jeff 
approached aiid took his hand. "0ncle 
Caleb," he said earnestly,' "de doctor 
says you are dying, and all de bred-
derin has come, hi for to see you fo'; 
de las' time. And now, Uncle/Caleb, 
dey wants to hear from your OWTI mouf 
de precious words, dat yo feels pre
pared to meet yd God, nnd Is ready nn* 
willln* to go." Old Unci? Caleb opened 
his eyes suddenly and in a very Irrl-
tahle ~tone,'rebuffed the ptotis fum"4-1" 
tionnry In the following unexpected, 
manner: "Jeff, don't talk yo nonsense 
to me. Ynu Jess knows dnt I ain't 
ready to go and dat I ain't prepared t o 

• dl.? ole cabin 

Is siire to happen if he does-—at least, 
he ffiffiks so. ' 

The strangest "of ti:i "swperstltlons,, 
hnwevef, Is associated with common or 
garden parsley. There Is nothing 
wrong about sowing the seed and rais
ing the herb, but it must hot be trjtns-
JlliuVfed. "MosT êTrlTOo"~TOBig8~~ are 
bound to happen If thls-ls done Ir-ton-
don Mall. 

suits me monstrously well!" 
he died. 

And s o 

ROYAL ROAD TO HAPPINESS 

Much Depends on Making Proper Use* 
of What One Is Fortunate 

Enough to Posaiese. ™ 

Upon the use we make of what w e 
have depends in large measure n o t 

blessings thnt we possess that so ninny 
of us fall, because common sense tel ls 
a s that if we hnve the fthillty u / u n -
derstnhd and appreciate the gifts and 
favors that are showered upon us w e 
would, at the same time, possess t h e 
ability to mnke^tho right use of them. 
Of course, there are cases whero clr-
ctimstnnces for the time being at least 
prevent us from applying our talents 
to the best possible use, but such cir
cumstances do not 'fitnnd in our Way. 
all the time, and If we hnve sufficient 
determination and persevernuce t h e 
chances are that-we will In the end 
make good use of what we hnve, pro
vided we thoroughly nppreclntc t h e 
latter. Our talents, fortunntely, do not 
nil He in the same direction any more 
than our personal inclinations do, and 
those things that bring Joy and grati
fication to one person will hot satisfy 
the ambitions of another, simply b e 
cause the letter's ambitions and nbil-
roesare'-of*-a-dTSifeat hnttire. 

^ Clumsy Birds, 
"How clumsily birds fly," said a boy 

scout, eying the rooks flapping their 
way home. The audacity of this criti
cism from a youngster staggered mo 
(writes a correspondent); but, by Jove, 
he was right. High overhead, higher 
than one ever saw a bird, an airplane 
droned musically In Its effortless, Im
perial way against the sunset, through 
the fiewo of clouds .and looping in 
sheer ecstasy of perfect command of 
power^ swept down to earth In great," 
glorious curves. That was the Jwelve-
year-old boy's criterion of flying. Honca 
bis almost pitying contempt for birds 
with their flurry and visible output of 
energy. This lad and his contempo
raries know nothing of the wonder 
with which men for untold generations) 
have watched and envied the birds fly
ing in the air. School children eritl-
clre the flight of the erwallow, for they 
have grown up with airplanes/ which 
are as little marvelous to them as a 
railway engine.—London Daily Chron
icle. 

Inherited Talents. 
The Damns, father and son, form av 

spiendld example of Inherited talents. 
Alexandre Dumas, called Dumas pere, 
the great French romantic novelist, 
was a strange embodiment of the men
tal arid physical characteristics of his 
grandparents. He was a grandson, 
the Marquis Alexandre Davy 
Pailleterie <nd a negress*. both of 
Haiti; his father, Alexandre Davy de 

Ison of 
de fa. 

stairs: means that one of the children 
is bound to die. 

When baking was invariably done nt 
home there was the superstition that 
if thertop of the loaf enme off in the: 
oven death would soon overtake some 
member of the family. 

A Blatk country liiiner Is full of su
perstitions. If he dreams of fire or; 
meets on going to work a cross-eyed 
woman or a wooden-legged man he 
will not descend the mine. Something'^aiJ 

girl in MJIIville. Every, one twknowl 
edged the fact "It's no wonder," said 
i.uey West, riititer enviously It must o« 
admitted, to Ada Cubot, us they" walked 
(town tlie street together, "it's not 
Nancy herself-rlt's her mother—she's 
<o ^hospitable and entertaining. Every 
lime (here's a skating party, or a the
ater purty or n Red Cross nieotiftgt 
Mrs.. Barton's sure to say: 'Now you 
young folks, nil come hack to our house 
when it's over and we'll have a so* 
ciapio cup o' tea.' And then she'al-

iWd-un_to-thelr sunt-

FINDING PLEASURE IN WORK 

Quifer PoiitbleTor'Anyone to Get All 
Needed Amuiement From Every.' 

Day Occupation. 

Of course w e are entitled to It. And 
we should take great pains to secure 
the fullest measure of'it. So much 
miiy b e taken for granted; the Impor
tant question is,'when nnd where shall 
we find.pleasure? Sir Wnlter-Bsgehor 

mer place for week-ends. Why, the 
only way the boys can repay the obli
gation is by 'squaring Nttucy aroundi* 
You never hoar or see anything or her 
father. Her mother's the 'whole fani 

^•/T/here she goes now," ekclalhico; 
Ada excitedly, "with Phil Desmond In 
his roadster. I guess he likes her 
pretty well, but he could never take 
care of Nancy In • the style she's, been 
used :fcV on his clerk's salary, AhjT' 

he. added as an aftertliought, 
ust been railed to tlie colors, so 

way," J*h 
''he's Jusi 
I aoh^t believe anytfiihK'H coins of lt̂ -> 
not for some time anyway. But Nancy 
Barton's certainly a lucky girl," ttfid 
she looked_agalh at the trim little car, 
that was fast disappearing up the 
road. 

Life was certainly "one good time 
after another," as even N8n_cy herseJf. 

For her father had the tteaslea^-W 
the house was quarantined. I t ' * * * . 
•quite the most spectacular tJathg t*M^ 
Amos Barton had done in his ^*rj 

McCi;rT'N"w«ba?!lUfk nt& WiCYenWui life, 4)i$b*& 
*l> N e w s p *^ '»»fi<i aver fey hVstronger miwW'«M 

very clever wlfo, he had «j> to-ntfw 
mel'etfTurnished the background iir 
the shape of funds-to teoxniprthV-Ba* 
ton reputation for hospitality. 

But to go home wits "of~Tzwf$. o*flf" 
of the question for Nancy. John. Orw 
met her at tlie train «mX told-hw so, 
at the same thne handbag Her no lew 
thau n do*cn invitations frofti * her 
various friends t« eohie and stay w l t | 
them during her father's lUnwi ><Bmtt 
and the twins faa>ely got off in tlm^* 
he iixplSlhedr^nd your mother and », 
nurse are there to take care of Mm?"' 
\t Nahcy stood otf the'station pfattoirii 
for a moment, undecided. JttSt the* 
Phil Desmond rode by on his way ba<* 
from lunch. Orth hslled him snd ^h« 
little roadster turned Its gwy none It) 
their direction.' " . 

In a moment Nancy's mind was mad* 
up, "John, I'm going home Withi.-jrow*" 
she said quickly. "I'm going to s t a y -
with Beth and the t*ins-^«nd help "" 
keep house." 

"That's rlghtj" said John Orth^heart. 
lly, for he was very fond of All pretty 
sister-in-law, "That'll be MM," Ihd w 
ftfrried to greet Desmond with it he«wtjr< 
grinr^or-tmrtwo h id been In college 
together and were groat friends;' 

•HVm Just carrying Nancy oft* to mij-
place, Phil." he explained. A'lfoti kn«>w 

gave his opinion that "Business, i s so 
only our success In life, but, what tehmrch THoTOTrffiTisfng than pleasure." I 

suppose he meant that a man who is 
in love with his work will get more 
renl "fun" out of i t than was ever-
gathered In so-cnlled "places of amuse, 
ment." Many of our pleasures do lit
tle.more for us than kill time, They 
dp not kill care, for It comes back 
ngnin. the npxt morning. H e Is a wise 
man who more and more learns to get 
his nmuseincnf out of the serious work 
ho is doing. Then If he takes nn oc--
cnslonal hour or day for sport or the 
"pnsslng show," he "will come back to, 
his real task In life to find his real en
tertainment. -The fether day I heard 
n scrnb-womnn singing nt her work, 
I prefer to think that she sung be
cause she- was having n good time. 
At nnyrnte, wluit finer art than that 
of having a good time In the thing 
which one has to do? Immensely 
wiser and mare profoundly philosoph
ical thnn the practice of planning for 
tho good . time .' af tcrward.-^George 
Clarke Peck. 

'*&£> 

r Would Take the Job. 
Tnto the office of the WTOl Street 

Journal there ventured a smnll boy, 
awed by the great adventure of getting 
his first Job. Timidly he approached 
ah editor and explnlned what he 
wanted. 

"Hm," quoth tlie veteran to the 
would-be rerrult, "it's too bad, but 
there arc no vacancies now, unless 
you would like to be managing editor. 
now about that?" 

The youngster began to back away. 
"Oh." he gasped, "I wouldn't Hlte 

that a t alt." 
Yesterday h e came- barter with des-

porntloajn his eye, and marched up to 
tho ve"teran. 

"I've clinnged my mind," he an
nounced. "When do I start In?" 

Nature Not to Be Thwarted. 
About 200 years ago tlie Dutch de

stroyed every nutmeg tree In the Mol
uccas, and planted the trees in their 
nwn possessions, so that they might 
have a monopoly of the trade. De
spite this action, however, the Is
land's were constantly being restocked. 
For a long time the thing was a mi s -
tery, bnt flnally It was solved. The 
doves of that region are of large six* 
and readily swallow the seeds of the 
nutmeg tree. They traverse wide 
stretches of sea and land' in a f ew 
hours, and they deposit the seeds, not 
only uninjured, but better suited for 
germination by the heat and moisture 
of the bird's system. 

> Mutual Introduction*. 
The man who had nude his pile 

la Pailleterie Dumas, was for a time a , was at last happy. He bad managed 
general under Napoleon. 

The son, Alexandre Dumas, was one 
of the most distinguished of modern 

ed for the rhinoceros, the lizard and 
Ihe bba_, all eaten In different parts of'greatest success. 

^ the world. No wonder the man in the — ^ ; 

chtnTc"ally""roprred" Malda. scarcely,'moon has ceased to be surprised at City of Amiens In History. 
knowing what she said. Her Apollo * h n t l s e I l t ' l n i r , ,,e .T°I ^ h l s Amiens, which in 1014 Was about 
had fallen. If only he hadn't opened | w l f e «"*"1 w 5 t h t h e i r I i m l t e d T l s l o n «•" the site of Springfield* Mass.. was In 
his moufti! Evidently he was the re- ^opd. , ancient times known as Samarobrlva 

' ^ s and 

rrenth- draTnttfste^TESoW-ri^Par^rni^'^^ V^ 
1824, he wiut a prolific writer of roman
tic and chivalric passion. His "La 
Dame aux Camelias," which was dra
matized in 188T, was one of the plays. 
in which the divine Sarah scored her 

Suspicious Youngster. 
w*s sitting on a bench 

was the capital of the Gallic 
| tribe known In Julius Caesar's time as 

In the ithe Ambiana (''dwellers on the wa-

siilf of the limitations of his commu
nity. Malda was In a 'whirl of con
flicting Impressions concerning her vis
itor. After dismissing the children, .park, when a man. woman and- little iter"), f t became, a Ro.man strong-. 

iThafecfieV Ward U'ogered.- -.. • •:' 'g\i\*ikct down beside me> .Tbe"*crhHii» hold? atid jwcejved spwcipl .Icdnslefera- ,* p t ^ o f iron -exiiosed^ora leagtti of 
" ' "I ain't had mu*h whwoim'" he-be- told me they were from "iMesIco and |tion *t the hands of Marcus Aurelius: jttme ttt the air is it form Of oxide of 

to equeeze himself Into a very exclu
sive golf club. On his first visit he 
looked around for a possible partner 

tlerosn, whose deportment suggested 
social standing. "Certainly, sir," re
plied the litter, in. answer to the new-
comer'a Invitation. Then, a s they- a p 
proached the first tee, he went on: "By 
the way, Jm a four man," What' are) 

there's a 'meitsleii man' tip. at hef-
house, so she can't go home. You «a«st 
come out with me for dinner » « * # 
night and see Beth and the twins—«M! 

-^liem—" w i t h * twinkle In his enfe.'̂  
"we'll" make Nancy get the dinner; 
Eh, Nanf" , 

N«ncy nodded delightfully •!*• . 
echoed her brother-ln:law's_InYitatl«fi, 

The Qrth liotisehold was indeed a' 
happy one, nnd Kancy found Pllpty t* 
do helping MHrjwthe One mald-of-sU-
Work In t h e house, and then lebdlag 
Beth a hand with the chubby twin*. In 
the evening very often the Mtue r***, 
ster stood In front of the door,_aa4.-
intiny a delightful walk and ride 456; v 
NancyTnd Phil Dewnond hare tofetbef 
through, the smooth country roads, 
"We're really jilat getting acquainted," 
Nancy confided to tier slater Whta she 
roturnwl from one >̂* | w Walk*. T»e 
measles man" was better, bat still 

Nnncy lingered on~ a t the Orth honse, 
"May T com* again Sunday, "Sancyt*"' 

asked Plill XH'smond as he was taking' 
hl» leave one mcnliag. ''Xousealdoart 
know how many more Sunday*-I i 
be hereM" . ' -

"I Guess He Likes Her Pretty Well,1' 

laughingly' acknowledged, but some 
times slie hnd to admit that she even 
got a little tired of the continued round 
of pleasure and longed for a quiet eve
ning at home with a good book- or even 
a pleasant chat with just one friend at 
a time. 

I really hardly have a chance to get 

said Nancy to herself, when Phil Des
mond had brought the tittle car to her 
door, and gone back to his desk at the 
bank. ."Mother always manages to have 
such a crowd around the house all the 
time or else I'm Just coming home to 
get ready to go somewhere els*. Now 
Phil Desmond—but there, I know I'm 
an ungrateful wretch—mother just 
does all this to make things pleasant 
for me, and this Is how I appreciate 
i f 

And Nancy went upstairs to pack 
her trunk, for she was leaving that 
evening for the home of. one of her 
school friends to be maid of honor at 
her wedding. 

"I almost hate to go," she told 
mother when she was all ready, 
peclally since Beth -and the twlhr are 
coming tomorrow. I'd Just love to see 
those darling babies." 

"Well, dear," said Mrs. Barton, 
"we'll try and keep them Oil you come 
back, and if we can't, why yon can ar
range to pay Beth and John a little 
visit later on," 

Beth was Nancy's older sister, who 
had married John Orth about five your The novice waS startled, bnt — —-' ~yr_*i:H "ii"7." ~".l 

after a minute's consideration, he said: •*«"« ^on, end nsfstttf on living^ln 
foreman, are ye? Weil,Tto a straw » « « * « n y J » » ? , a « ^ ***»»*' 
•«t m«nnf«efi,r*r:" " ' • « • wbarb becente, as ibe very frank-

Oxlde of Iron, 
Oxide of Iron, explained In simplest 

terms. Is a combination of Iron and the 
srss, oxygen. The1 rust that gathers « n 

gan a trifle awkwardly, looking into .were Spanish—TheOiUle_gifJ-oycd-^Ji*.| 

able i . . . . 
iy put it, "we can't afford ia be faah-
ionable; JoKn*ronly a salaried mad 
—and how with Billy and Bab to plan 
for—" and she shrugged her shoulders 
expressively. 

"Yes, do come," said the «'*!< *W»' 
Mary's day out and HI get tb§t nipper 
thnt 1 promised, yon that day at the 
station," nnd she waved to him gayly 
as lie rode awny. , 

Sunday came and It was a merry 
quartette thnt sat down to the evening 
meal in the Orth household. Naaey 
Waited on the table, and Phil Desmond 
contrived to take hold of her hand 
every—time- she- paseed anything t* 
him.; but Nancyi demure, but with eye*' 
shining, feigned never to notice, 

Then she taught the t*o men to 
wipe the dishesv although John Orth 
declared that he had "served his a p 
prenticeship long ago, so he and Beth 
would retii-e » that Phil might hnve 
a few private jle}tl»ons.*, And very 
much to Nancy's discomfiture they did 
so. • 

"I think yon should have a d e e a 
towel," she sa l i to *W^rwhe*i^h•f^i^lM 
herself alone With fcfni. 'VwrtitfBtFi 
know that much yonai«lf,**t)Jrylng' W 
be severe to cover .her embarrasauuait, 
And she shook out a fresh towet vrlt* _ 
unnecessaiy f«rc*' and held i t ent 'Ml 
hlM. . - ."*. *' ,-;'•" 

acquainted with some offmjrfrlendaV" |>hiib#mj^>ed too* the towel sM W»f 
two little hands that heM hV.aad 
clasped them-ftrinly In his. "Jj!h|eir«! 
he said. *^ou know I. low •ya%.#ant?»--
tllUng her head unUl he compelled hew* 
eyes to meethti . "Tfe,V«--tndMa* tip*"' 
for a long time, UttSi glrh but I hardly 
dared ask yon before—yon seemed s o 
different I n yonr own home. But i*v* . 
wanted-yon- m sumSb^•.Kiuwyr 
yon cook my dinners for me alwayaT* ., 

"Well," said Nancy* Mta*** » * # 
red nnder hla jate^ ^tt y o m l prseata* 
to wipe the dishes for m* alwayi, *aav 
haps i may consider if- • ' •• 

And although he did not promise I» ' 
so- njaay words;, JOniehoW Ja»»'-*iit*<ir>;-
eotapietely satitfl** he*' "' ' ' • 

d her "Do roa Mtt&wr .*al*.*aiSey;;MBJar' -
; ««*. Moturs later, wlten &**£&**&, 

were talking- it ortr , 1 *knew J*'t 
•onnds Uke evtffjsdfnl thing tft •!»;• 
bat s«nce fe'fcff-M H^W?*?**-,'' 
I think that ttul an*: I• vrjtr alwayf,';' 
owe a debt of gratttt*f i * f i t t * « * \ 
being the measles muft1 Inst at t M 

Food Value o f r>eapb»e, ( 

Pineapple is wonderfully adaptat>t« 
In combining with other foods saa,U> 
highly recommended by physicians for 
throat trouble. Many have even foand 
it very helpful In stomach trouble, 
"in-ractrthe-adaptabllltir of the ptaw-
appie a* a food It equal to tto delicto** 
flavor. Pineappl* H»t ho Hirtti as » 
dessert or salad by Itself, or combine.-! 

miehtr v c n t . n ^ (with-other frBlts, will add seat to s a y 
_ <^at> .she- seems mupwy •yewennta.jr;".7 mdtma PlMabole friTtten si<s.xemt 

with susplcionnnd looked longingly at jcehtury. In the twelfth century it be- instate. 
.nsd-Jt-ta-tha fifth'iron.. Ir 0 n is seldom found in a Pir« j l { ^ " i M ^ n l T S t t U r t o r ««*?« ^ ^ i f L ^ J ? ^ . * ? . 

reliable name a» the best canned whola The Iron ores taken from mines i ; , ? e _ e v e n t o having tw—" but thereJ 

400 years later was one of |comb.ned with other e.ements-wlth i j ^ ^ / ^ and sundaes and tt ailing 

In the twelfth century It be-state, xne iron ores taken rrom mines j - . . e t h g T m _ w^" but toew•wl,*w'"" "i ; w ' ^ . i ^ i 
important commercial e a - • « ferrous compounds, that -**V »*«^f i |S i r tad flvM'Mtllw - a ^ A»ototT ""c**--1* • » • * ««•"«»>««»« a*lM*VMjaf« lea«. 
™ ,- . -_ ^ . . .^ . . - ' - ^ ^ W ^ ^ J ...UK „«.„- „i«»^_.._^i*». Nancy nau s p ^ j f M ' w . « • " » JOOKSO , i-etm* and anndae* and tt filling" 

Malda's eyes. * „ „ - . - • • . * - • 
••His speech betrays the fact." ! t h e water-filled cups on a nearby foon-,came nn 

though Maldn, but his manner is so Min- Presently she approached me ter, and ..... ^ . „ . - , „ . . . ...... .,„- „ . , - . . . . - — . .._ ..,_.- - - . - — - - - , - t w n t W'ie«^ w « « i n u n i i n q w ^ i . i , „ . - j ,iiM Pineaimte nle la . 
I tZt t lv inconsistent" and said- "I'm going for a drinkj the chief cities of the great textile In- .oxygen, sulphur, phosphorus, etc. In u overheard her unspoken th<mght, tor - ? k ! ! V??J ' " p l l " a p p , # » " te * 

"R,u I've been to see the trustee " '*hat'* "V D 8 p a n n ' 1 m y m a m r a a ' •«*.<«»•*'>«• >n France. Cp to 1790 it was.fhc; manufacture of iron from the ore,, ^ N w c y w „ mcktia0g< mfo boxm .VS**™***!^ anmmktm M ^J, 
he went on! "aTd he s a ^ If you^re wUI-!',1(,a!,e d o n , t y o n s t e " 1 t n . e m - . w h l , e ? « e eapital of Picardy. and Is now the [these snbstances have m ^ g m m ^ ^ ^ ^ fined with finery, and the I, X , a b l t , • W , , l o h *m •***»** * . * • ' 
In' I can eome to your school. I seen 

is gone for my water."—Clovelnad rapltal of the department of the If Iron ore contains a.high percentage W M k 0t hex visit she Was gayer than f*'**'1 , p m ^JrJf ' " * * , 7 M * ; ^ T ? r " " " ^ , / 
i'lnin Dealer. ' .Soinine, /of iron, If is valuable, . J w " " ' . ^ *** e ^ t a d l i and »n salasls, _ , j t 

r^fmmmmm^^mmm^mm^s^^ 
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